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SOONERS INVADE 133 PLAYOFF BERTHS OPENHigh-Poi- nt Man
mi Caen bvb C irofQiTBiy;cub

e Toimorrov 6Ltriigactre Tall 0 !

Joe Good has been announced
as the recipient of the Jot T.
Brown Memorial Trophy. Good.

beeni48-1- 8 victor). All ten of C3 Wee- -(Off rtpreeBntativea
chosen. Ag Men'a Club "A" with

By BILL MUNDELL
Intramural Sports Columnist

Wednesday'! intramural cage
jl playeri gained the scoring col

an 6-- 2 mark captured the top
spot, followed by the Ag Para-
sites, University Aggies and the

action saw 13 more teams claim-
ing playoff positions as for the
second straight night the compe-
tition went pretty much accord-
ing to the dope sheets. Coupled

previously-decide- d Holdrege A
in fourth.

League X, the other Ag College
with the fact that the berths nad

the only senior on the Huskerj
squad, will receive the award bo-- 1
tween the halves of the Sooner-- I
Nebraska, game Saturday.

The awards is given on a basis!
of sportsmanship. This is the first
time that the award has been
given.

Big Bill Johnson has taken e
slight lead over Fred Seger for
top scoring laurels. Both boys'
have gone over the 200 point total
with Bill having a nine point ad-
vantage. Johnson is also the top!

league, followed suit Wednesday
night by determining its four reppreviously been nailed down, the

The CornhURkcr baskctbnll team
will maka their Inst home appear-
ance of the 195253 season tomor-
row hight in the coll.fum. The
Oklahoma basketball squad will
provide the opposition (or the
Goodmcn.

Nebraska and Oklahoma go into
the Huskers' last nome appear-
ance with identical win and loss
records. The Sooncrs pulled up
into a fourth place tie with NU
last Monday when they tripped
the Colorado Buffs at Boulder.

The Sooners will be out to keep
their chances of staying in the
upper division intact. After win-
ning their first three games Okla-
homa hit a cold streak and
dropped five games in a row.

In their iRst game against the
Buffs, the Sooners stnrted out
from the opening whistle and

resentative to the coming tour13 newiy-mie- d spots leave a po
neys.sitions still open in the coming

post-seas- on action, A surprise occured here, how
League IV aettled its first and
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umn as Quintan Anderson led the
way with nine markers. Bud John
topped th wlnless Nu'a with
seven.

The Slg Ep Bees came from be
hind in the final canto In theif
affair with Alpha Tau Omega
"B" to win 40-3- 3. The winners led
all through the initial half only to
see the Tau Bees erupt for 15
points in the third stanza to take

28-2- 5 lead.
The winners fought back, how-

ever, and regained the lead with
seven minutes remaining on Pete
Dorenson's bucket. The Taua lost
their composure at this point and
the Slg Eps quickly ran the mar-
gin to nine points to ice the con-
test.

Jerry O'Connor of the winners
and John Trennery of the losera
shared top scoring ho'horg with 12

ever, and It wasn't the AG It
Scrubs in first place ai had been
supposed. The Scrubs were ousted
from the top spot as Farm House

fourth-plac- e disputes Wednesday
as Theta Chi and Norris House
collected victories. Theta Chi dis

'C" reached their peak to win the
renounnrr wun i5Z.

Joe Good is in the third slot
with 177 points, followed closely
by Willard Fagler. Fngler is the
second top rebounder with 11 J.

posed of Acacia's first-pla- ce hopes
with a 40-2- 8 win while Norris re-

ceived a gratis victory from the
decision. Coupled with the A Men
"B" victory, the Scrubs dropped
into second place in the final
standings.

Pi Kaps.All of the starting five have
In that Theta Chi win, Frednever iet up in meir scoring. Hot n crossed the century mark formn up a man score will srnrtnu. nm-- nnimi.n u The Ag Men Bees climbed into

first while the Farm House vicLongacre again led the way for
Oklahoma coming out on top. ing the 100 point mark with 85 the winners by tallying 19 count
83-8- 1. markers ers. Longacre, the night oerore, tory moved them into third place,

Rounding out the playoff repre-
sentatives is the Ag CollegeAfter the encounter with Okla- -

noma. iveorasRa has two more YMCA in fourth.
had set a new individual scoring
record for this year's play when
he burned the nets for 40 points
against Tau Kappa Epsilon.

games away from home. Monday

Nebraska has been practicing
hard this week in anticipation of
moving up in the standings. The
competition got tighter last Wed-
nesday as Kansas State beat Mis-
souri to give the Tigers a 5-- 5

Other Wednesday contests saw
Phi Gamma Delta "B" and Sigma

His 40-po- int total erased the 29- -
mgni ine cagers travel to Ames,
la., to play the Iowa State s.

The Huskers close the sen counter mark set by Theta XI
Bill Soelberg early in the season.to son with a game at Kansas State.record. Missouri still held on

third place despite their- - loss. It still fell short of the all-ti-Marcn 10.

Phi Epsilon "B" winning their
frays and ending the season in a
tie for second and third In league
V with 7- -3 marks.

The Weejl Fijis roared to a
12-- 1 first-quart- er spurt over Sig-
ma Nu "B and coasted on to a

Individual Statistic mark of 57 set by Jack Yelkin of
the eGologists in 1951, however.r. ftflayer

Rill .Inhhvnn A v.. The Chi victory left them with51) IS.tt4
lliT
inn

en 8-- 2 record to close out their
regular season. Zeta Beta Tau and
Acacia are currently resting in

Fred ar ....
,1nt Coed
Willard faeler .

1nn Weber
flaw Renrelman
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Courtesy Lincoln Journal

apiece.
The Uutheran Student Houst

ran their season string to ten at
they crushed the Baptist House.
71-2- 8. It was season's high total
for the Denominational and set
the stage for the showdown bat-
tle between the Lutherans and

champ, Newman Club, on
Saturday.

The issue was hever In doubt
as the unbeaten league VIII lead-
ers ran up a 21-- 6 first-quart- er

bulge. Harlan Skinner of th
winners ran wild and potted a to-

tal of 31 points. His production
would have been the high for the
year if Theta Chi Longacre hadn't
meshed 40 on Tuesday.

Bill Luther added 26 points to
the Lutheran total while brother
Ned contributed another 11. Har-
old DcGraw carried most of the
scoring load for the Baptists as he
tailed a creditable 17 counters.
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second with 6-- 3 marks, but no tie
will result here as the two teams
meet this weekend. The Fi Kaps
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wound up in fourth place with a

Iowa State
Team Faces
NU Tankers
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(ierald Handball IS
.tan Matrk . i

Pul FrertnlroM II
Muntr Rnckheas 7
Poll Mnentfer 4
Frank Palloon , S

Iit Fahrbnct . S
Others
Turn

Nebraska .... IT
OptKinents ... 17

CORNHUSKER PIVOT . . . Bill Johnson stands ready to play
against the invading Oklahoma Sooners tomorrow night In a game
that will deride sole possession of fourth place. Bill took over the
scoring lead this week with a total of 236 points. This is the
Huskers final home game of the 1952-5- 3 season.
Bill has been tabbed by Coarh Harry Good as one of the most
Improved boys on the entire Itusker club. His defensive work In
the past games has been a major factor in NU's wins.

5- -5 mark.
Sigma Chi "8" captured the

first-pla- ce position in league V
Wednesday by crushing Sterna Al.MA

.s.u
.A4T
.6.1A

sn.n
A7.S pha Epsilon "B", 47-2- 2. Larry

Gallion led the Slg Bees to their iowa itaie college swimmers,
who placed second in the Big
Seven Conference last year, areMil 's Willard Paglet Was the last dual meet foe of Ne-

braska Cornhuskers. The two
teams meet in the Coliseum poolfat Twit

All Sports Day
- A. J. Lewandowskl, athletic
department ticket manager, hag
announced that ticket orders are
now being taken for the All
Sports Day festival, to be held
May 2. NU Barkfield Coach
Bob Davis is chairman of the
program.

One ticket, priced at fl, al-

lows a Husker fan to watch
nine Nebraska varsity sports.
Tennis, golf, baseball, track,
football, gymnastics, basketball,
wrestling and swimming are on
the day's full schedule.

hook-sh- ot go. Willie has played
against him for two years.

Vou Don't Have
to he a Beaver ie
be Eager or

Should virtu

The oest player the team has
Come up against is Clyde Lovel- -
lette," stated Fagler. He thinks
that "Buck" Buchanan is the
best NU player that he has been
associated with.

With the league going at its

b Its own
reward?

One theft wti
Junior whs was, bf
nature, Grasshop-

per, rather than kk
Ant. He devoted Most

( his limn and en

present state. Willie thinks that

eighth win in ten starts with a
int production. Jerry Trim-

ble topped the losing SAE's with
nine points.

Phi Delta Theta "B" took it on
the chin from Beta Theta Pi "B"
and fell to fourth place in league
VI. the position they will occupy
in the playoffs. In losing the 24-3- 4

decision, the Phi Belts' record
slumped to 5.

The Beta Bees remained Ih a
tie for second with Alpha Gamma
Rho "B" by virtue of their win.
The Aggie Bees blasted Delta Tau
Delta ."B", 56-3- 0. to push their
record for the regular season to
7-- 4. A flip of the coin will de-
cide the issue between the Betas
and AGR's unless these two out-

fits can manage another contest
by Saturday.

Tom Weeks led the winning
Betas with ten points while Ted
Kiekhafer topped the Phi Delts
with 11. Walt Finke's int

production was high for the
AGR's while Jerry Bingham led
the Delts with 14.

Beta Sigma Psi captured the
third spot in league VI I while
losing a 41-- 24 affair to Farm
House 'B". With one game re-
maining with the top-rank- ed

Delta Upsilon Bees, the Beta Sigs
own an 8-- 3 mark.

The Farm House win pushed
them to the top of the league VII
struggle with an 11-- 1 record.
Marv Paneitz led the way with 13

NU could still wind up in third
place and definitely no lower IM Basketballthan fourth.,. He believes that,
Kansas has the championship!
wrapped up for this year

at 4 p.m. Saturday.
Heading the Cyclones are a pair

of Big Sevent recordholders and
champions Lee Anderson and
Mike LaMair.
Anderson set a conference mark

and new pool record of 2:19 in
the 200-ya- rd backstroke in last
year's championships held here.
In competition so far this year he
has been timed in 2:14 for the
distance. Anderson also is 100-ya- rd

backstroke champion.
LaMair cracked the 200-ya- rd

breaststroke mark here ft year ago
with a 2:24.5 effort. He also is
the loop champion in the 1 00-ya- rd

breaststroke.
Coach Jack McGuire's chief

opposition from the Huskers, who
finished third behind the winning
Oklahoma team and second-pla- ce

Iowa State in 1952, will come in
the diving where Gene Cotter is
expected to put up a big battle
for first-pla- ce points.

Probable entries:
3 medley relayOH) felll latU

ton, Dill Thnmbent. Rnb Rldmrdn (K
Llnvd Heed. Hick Hlldek. lent Desmond.

d freestyle (I8 Ru Thomas.
Pale Lucas: Ci Jack Trabert, Dave brad-svoh-

freestyle (11) J oh Krut. Laxfr
.lohnsont (Nl Jack Greer.

irn-r- Individual medley (IS) Mika
lMalr, Rob Besti !s"l Cplvta Bentg. Gor-
don Peterson.

Diving (IK) Rod Co. John Mchols:
('l Gen Colter. Pete Slusar.

Next year he thinks that the
Play-Off-s Set

MoiKtar, Mar. tt P.m.
Court I Lcawc V. second vt league VI

third.

By HOWARD VANN
Assistant Sports Editor

The Nebraska Cornhuskers ben-
efited when Willard Fagler, soph-
omore forward from Harvard,
Neb., decided to come to NU. Wil-
lie Is a 6-- 5 letterman with the
longest reach f any other eager
on the squad.

During his high school days,
Fagler was a four sport letter-ma- n,

gaining recognition in bas-
ketball, football, baseball and
track. While participating in his
various sports activities he not
Only played hard but gained a
name for himself throughout the
state.

Fagler admits his favorite sport
he has gained most of his fame
since his high school competition
is basketball and that is where
tion.

Willie played for Harvard High
and lettered four years as cage
player. His glory began when he
was junior. He gained all-sta- te

recognition when he averaged
over 22.0 points a game. Willie
never quite made it to a State
tournament but the sports writ-
ers throughout Nebraska tabbed
him as an outstanding offensive
sparkplug.

Missouri Tigers wil be the team
to watch. Fagler predicts a con-
ference championship for the
Huskers next season. Nebraska Court II !.paue VII, decond Vi Phi
will have ten men returning with Kappa I'sl "H"

6:3ft p.m.
Varsity At Parasites vs. League V1X

experience
His most memorable experience third

Frosh Hcaity Manor vs Leaner- - XI
fourth.

A P.m.

came last year when NU traveled
to Miami for two games. He
never thought he would see Flor Court 1 Sigma Chi "B" vs. Leaauc VI.Courtm Lincoln Star

second.ida or be on the same airplane
with Jane Powell.WILLARD FAGLER

During the summer Fagler willHe decided to come to NU to
continue his basketball playing

Court II Lcaaue VII, first vs. League V.
third.

7 P.m.
Court I Leaauc III, fourth vs. Lraeuc 1

fourth.
Court II League II. second vs. League IV

second.

be working on the railroad and
for the immediate future he just
wants to get his degree noints. Don Sjogren topped the

ergies to Social Pur
suits, with correspondingly little emphasis on
thn Curriculum in the Catalogue. Conse
tjuently, while he was Right Up Then
goclalrr, he had kcgdrmicallf Just about
leached the Point of No Return.

Topping it off wag an Ultimatum irons thn
Male Parent, warning that on hit seat
arrival home, he had better be accompanied
either by List of Passing Grades or k
Social Security Card. All Our Boy could ten
ahead Wat a lifetime tt Hard Labor, knlest
Something Drastic happened.

St h made it happen. Invented healrf
In benzedrine and black coffee tnd lined kp
three super-skul- l Tutors. Night and day h
Sweated It Out. Made it, too! Wound no,
if not with Flying Colors, at least with
Respectable Grades. First thing he did.
naturally, wat Io Call Western Union Ind
flash the Joyous Tidings homeward by tele-
gram. Then he sat bark and waited for
the Reaction.

It came ah hour later. A Telegraphic Money
Order for $500, plut k message that read:
"Delighted at your confounding the Proph-
ets, Including thyself. Hope you will join ma
m Furnnean trip, e pen sea paid.
Darting June 20th." Signed, POP.

Moral? When you've got good newt tt
impart, atrike while the Item fi Hot by
Telegram! It adds weight, as well as wings,
to Your Words, in tmy kind of Communique,
from Date Talk tn Dream Talk to Job Talk,
you'll get farther, faster, when you tit tht
Yellow Blank. Just call W estern Union.

121 SOUTH 10TII ST.
TELEPHONE!

Beta Sig Bees with nine countersand he wanted a good educa-

tion which he believed he could
Obtain on the Husker campus.

Delta Upsilon can regain at tieCourt III League I. second vs Beta Sigma
inn-yar- fiwtvie mi km

whenever Willie goes home, you
will never hear anyone call him
Willie or Fagler.

He has a special nickname
just plain "Funny."

He showed even more promise Fagler is enrolled in Teachers
I'sl.

T:S0 p.m.
vs. League XIII. fourth

Prosh Holdrcgc "A" vs. Rockets.
8 p.m.

as a senior when he rolled up a
28.7 averaea durine his season College.

with the Aggies in that league by
disposing of the Beta Sigs Fri-
day.

League IX became the first
league to settle the issue entirely
as all four of that league's play- -

Upon completion Of his service Court 1 League 1. third vs League 111.

in the armed forces, Willie hopes Big Seven Standings third.
Court II League IV, third vs. League II,

third.

competition. In one of Harvard's
games, Fagler scorched the hoop
with 42 points which was more
than half of the team's complete
73-4- 1 score and one point more

to get a job coaching.
Pet. Court III League II. fourth vs n Kanpa

Fagler's biggest thrill was when .784 Thi.
Tatsdat. Mar. S

t p.m.
--Ag Men "B" w.

w L
Kansas . , 7 2

Kansas State 6 3

Inr Johnsoni (X Jerry Desmond. Gnrdo
Peterson.

d kaekstroke (IS) Let A Memo.
Rill Pattersoni N Uoyd Reed- - Pat
HVno-ar- hreaststroke- - (18) Mike tittir.
Roll Bestt IK) Kick Hlldek. Be Handstedl,

44IHrard freestyle IS) Dale Lacat. Rlrk
Prassei (?f Calvin Benrr. Dave GrndWnM.

40(l vard freestyle relay (IS! Iawry Jnhn-s- .

Bok Richards, John Krase. Rnss
Thornou Kl Gordon Peterson. Jaek Tra-

bert. Jerry Desmond, Jack Greer.
The meet will mark the last

home appearance for four Ne-

braska seniors-Jac- k Greer, Pat
Healey and Jerry Desmond of
Lincoln, and Pete Slusar of West
Point.

Nebraska upset Kansas State this
8:3(1 p.m.

Men "A".6671 Varsity At
XI.

XII.

League

League

Court
third.

Court
second.

II Inter Varsity vs.
League XII

League XIV
Klin third.season. It was far from being

his best offensive game but he ,444'fourth.
Missouri . .5 5

NEBRASKA 4 5

Oklahoma 4 5

Wednesday. Mar.
S p.m.

--AGR Scrubs vs. League
P.m.
House

played great defensive ball nab-
bing rebounds off of both boards XII.vs League I Court.444' Court I Pioneer

. "first
Kappa I'slTheta Chi v,

-- Farm House
Phi
"C"

fourth.
Court II Ramblers n league XIII. third.
Ag College Ag YMCA vs. League XIV.

second.

Colorado 3 6

Iowa State S 6

.333; Court 1- 1-

Court III
.333 vill. first.

vs. LeagueHis best point accumulation
came against Colorado when he
notched 27 Counters, two less than

than the opposing team overall
output.

Willie's long reach made him a
top candidate for football honors
also. He played end on the grid
team and was selected on the Big
Eight Conference second team as
an end.

In track, Willie was both a
sprinter and a field man. He ran
the high and low hurdles, threw
the discus and shot and partici-
pated in the high jump. He quali-
fied for the state meet two years
in a row in the high jump.

Fagler earned one letter on the
diamond crew at first base.

the school record. His deadliest
shot is a one-hand- ed jump push.

Fagler thinks that Art Bunte is
the best player he has competed
against during his college career.
Bunte is the Colorado forward
who dribbles backward towards
the basket and then lets a soft WITH LESS BOUND TO JF Ns , . .
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THRIFTY AD RATES

THEKt MUST KE A RcASON WHY

Curticl it America ri most populaf
cigarette-leadi- ng all other brands
by billions! Camel-- hav the tw
thifgt tmokert wk.it most-ri- ch, ful)

flavor and cool, cool milJmetf . . .
pack after pack! Try Cameli for 50

days and tee how mild, how flavorful,

bow thoroughly enjoyable tliey are
as your steady smoke!) 1) .1. : (z HU1' 1' A

A . Jtv fWe 5 jf j
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one People Smote OilVlElS iHan Grdhsrdgaia'3MMISCELLANEOUS
LA WRENCH STANDARD SERVICE. Atlaa

tiree. Batteries. Accesaofles. Waghlccg.

Tire repair, Complete Lubrication, liltc
tnd fix- - nam 2-f-

TUTORING
German, French, reaaonable, former col-te- g

Inntructor, European education.
titer t.


